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CHARLESTON harbor will get a hun-
dred thousand dollars this year for
harbor improvements.
JuDGE BOND has decided that there

is no United States law to punish a

manager for stuffing a ballot box.
As law makers, Congressmen are not
a success,

AFOUANISTAN is a nice sort of place.
The Afghans have not equaled. the
Zulus in success against John Bnll,
but they find no difficulty in making
It lively for each -other. When the
British marched upon Afghanistan,
and Shere All fled to Prussia, his
son, Yakoob Khan,, whom ho had
previously thrown -in prison, was
elevated to the throne under Rritish
auspices. But Yakoob's transition
from the dungeon to the palace
threatens not to be permanent. Ilis
subjects are quarreling among them-
selves; and when Yakoob Khan sent
a cavalry regiment to Kokistan to
quell disturbances among the tribes
there, both factions suspended hostili-
ties and attacked and routed the
regiment.
A Roar from the African Lion.

- t
The massacre of Custer's army by a

Sitting Bull and his braves finds a I
parallel in a recent British reverse in N
Africa. To the northwest of Cape I
Colony in Southern Africa and bor- i

dering on the British possessions is a c

territory of indefinite extent, and c
known by the euphonious name of r
"The Zulu Country." It is inhabi- c
tated by a warlike race ofsavages who t.
carne from further north a century c
ago, and under the lead of a chief C
named Chaka overran the country as
far south as Natal. The Zulus at
that time had a regular military or- i

ganization, consisting of regiments of ,
a thousand inen each, distinguished Ib
by the color of their shields. In 1810 t
they mustered forty thotisan,l warriors, i
The Zulus have always been the most
formidable barrier- to British Con- a
qest. The .recent disposition of p
Great Britain to annex Caflland, a
the adjoining territory, filled the 11

Zulus with alarm, and under the t

command of their chief, t:etywavo, t
they commenced hostilities a year o

ago.- The campaign languished last cl
year and the British became over-
confident. On the 21st of January, chowever, a British column undle't .n

Lord Chelmsf'ord, consisting of a ri
battalion, a baittery, and six hundred ii

native auxiliaries, was tterly annihi- Il
lated by a force of' Zulus, estirnated(e
at twenty thousand; two majors, four d
captains, twelve lieutenants and a e
quartermaster, two captains of the fl

1toyal artillery, a colonel, captain,
four lieutenants anId surgeoni maijor e
of' engineers, besides twventy-one e
other British officers conmmanding the t
native levies, and five hundred ot' the ~
line being killed. The substantial ~
fruits of victory were a valuable
convoy of 102 wagons, 1,000 oxen, ~
two cannon, 400 shot and shell,. 1,000 s

rifles, 250,000 rounds of ammunition, d
60,000 p)ound(s weight of provisions"
and the colors of the Twventy-fourth r
regiment. Th~e ross of the Zulus Is 3
estimated at five thousand men, .

though this is mere guesswork. The ~

savages are said to have been armed
with breech loading firearms and to
have shown great military skill.
Lord Chelmsford, who was out re-
connoiteFing with a dlet achment at the
time of the battle, has been forced to
retreat, and the greatest alarm exists 'V
In the Englieh colony,. This serious
reverse will embolden all the native
tribes andl render inevitable a pr~o-
longed and serious contest.
The history of the world is one

continued series of victories of
civilization ever barbarism, but when a
the savage happens to get in a blow he
makes it tell. Sitting Bull and
Cetywayo must be classed among the
military suecesses of the nineteenth
eentury,

A Little Mixed..
The Winnsboro NEa AND' UE,RALDY -

says the Chzroniele blundered the
other day when it said the Legisla-
ture of South Carolina consisted of
one hundred and twenty-f'our memn-bers, and that Senator Butler received-
sixty-five votes, or more than a ma-
jority,. It explains that the Carolina~Legi'slature consisted of one hundred
and fifty-seven members andI that
seventy-nine constituted a quorum.
In the election for Senator seventy-
nine votes were cast, of whfehz Gener-
al Butler received sixty--five, a ma-
jotity of the quorum, We are thank-
ful for the correction, but Is not our
Winnsboro contemporary "muddledI"a little when It says i."At first, ex-eluding eight xmembers from .lkige-field and Laurens, the Demooers huu
one Phtndred and ft-szx Fmembers'in the House), anl the Radicals onej

hundrel aid si.r/y, a quoi'um of the
Itoutse con,i:ting -l sixt v-1 bree." It
the vhole ntumber of ieiabers of the
Ilouse was one llundred and t weity-four, how could the Deiocrats have
0110 hlundred and lflv-six anld tle
Radicals one hindre(1 ani(l sixty? If
these figures are correct, the total
number of legislators was three hun-
dred and forty-nine, a <iuoruili was
one hundred and sevent y-five and
General Butler was not elected. But
as Tim NEwS AxN IJERALD and the
Chronicle agree that he was elected,
it is evident that tle office arithiaeties
are it little "of'" this year- and need
revising. At at events the Senate
has the figures and Butler has theseat, and ill continue to keep it.-
Aluqusta Chronicle and .Sentincl.
We humbly ackniiowledge the corn,

though protest that it was not corn

tvhiskey. Elated with the fact that
whe had at last caught our Augusta

'ricnd napping, we gave our Faber
mo extra whittle and went for him1.

Jurs was the task and privilego oftetting the whole newspaper world
tright on the confusion worse con-
bunded of South Carolina's polities..
3ut when we awoke next morning t

mtid saw that "some one hod blunder-
d" we tore out a few handfuls of
lair, and then calmly awaited the
nevitable. It was milder than we
nd a right to expect. It is true we
lever attended the EIiistman Business
'ollege, and meekly confess ourniability to draw birds of paradise
nd little fishes with a single stroke
f a pen, or to write the ten con-
aandllents ind the emancipation
roclatnation on a ten cent piece, but
ve do not writo villainouslv enough
o make "fifty-six" read Oa hature(l
.n( fifty-six,'' or ''sixty" appear "a
mnndrod and sixty." Nevertheless,
cyare nlow convinced that the mental

hbor and care re(uired for an abso-
utely correct statement. of the facts
onnected with the Butler-Corbin
ase would send any person to the
iad-hIouse, and we retire ill disgust,
onsoling ourselves with the belief
lat, not evenh Senator Bitler himself
an tell the MOry straight. Tihe
'hr'onicle is still aihead.

Fromn all patsl of th; e.,nth'y re-
orts Coie of the ihelht': -' adels aid
hereasing demand foe ilat popular
nving" machinue. Th'e Old and' lhelia-Inle "Standard,'" the price of whicb
e proprietors reduced to S,incluid-

ig all theiattahlilents, and at oncetcutred for tieii a popularity among
te pel)le, tar boyoiid thiatt Over yet
ttaine(I by any other imtachinc at. 'lly
rice, the conse(uence of which is
ents are lem ing the old high pricediachines, and sekinag te'rritorv for'

le "Stilnari." Kniowiiig froil ex-
erience that with Ite hot goodih at
to low+'st. priec they Can out(sell all
the 1u acin1iles, where thie st)eriOr
natlity anid low price is mad(' known.
'his splendid aclhiine c.iines all
lc imnprovemlents. Is lir :ie:ad of all
thers in beatiy and durability of its
"ork , ease of.i'ainagemnentillight1 rini-
inig aind ceruiinl y of 01 cration,. is
lid un soimdOii( princi(iles. withl
ositive worikinga parts allI steel, andu,
[In be0 safely put dwni 1as (lhe vervy
erf~ct.in of ai seri'eabzlle shuttl'e

ouble t hrlead se'w I'iugmahinie, ini
i'Very1pt iculair, thatI will 0111hist, an v
iachinie. and1( ait a ipi io thrn belowv an'y
>r five years. hipt inl orderi tree o1

large. And senit to, anly pa:rt of tile
)imItry for examiinatiot' by 11he cuIs-
>meCr before palymen'tlt of th'e ill1. We-
ill p)redc as8 large deman1td for' them11
I tis sect ion as ini oi hers. Fatimi lies
es-iring thle best manchice mnufac11the red
10on1d writo direct toi lie la.iorv.
.1d einiterpr)ising p)oisonis wvishingi' to

nsraleaagency. See a'dvertise-
ont, in anuothecr pairt of' this ipaper,'didress, Stanhdard Macbine CDo., Cor.
r'oadw:y andt Clinton01 Place, New
ork.*

THE~BAY STATE

"Standard Screw" Shaoes
ill always giro SATISFACTION.

J. M.BEI1ATY &CO.

MILK B3ISCUTTS,

GZNGER SNTAPS,
CAKES, &O.

feb15J. M. BEATY & Co.

Che Stato of South Carolina.
COUNTY OF FAIuFIELD.

ly J. R. BO YLI28, by.Probate Juge.W HER~fEAS, J, Feaster Lyles hath
mado(1 suit to me to grant, him

ntters of nadministration of the estate and

frets of Rtichard Shivers, deceased:
Thoese are therefore to cite and admnonish
11 and singular the kindred and creditors
f the sadRichard hilve, deceased,

hat they ho and appear before me, in the

'ourt of Probate, to b>eheld at Fairfild

Iout blous.e. 8. 0., on the 26th day of

r'ebruary, after publication hereof, at 11

c'lock in the forenoon, to show cause, Ifbny they have, why the -sad administra-
ion should not bo gratntedi..
Givetr under my hand, thIs 12th dayf February, Anno Dollhini 1879.

-D.ROThLES,-rob 12..tlI 1 .1 P.F

PLOWS! PLOWS !!

UTE have just received a lot of
Steel Turn Shovulu, Straight

Shovels, Bull Tongues, Scooters,
&c.

A lot of Heel Bolts, Plow Rods, }
JLap Rings, Clevisos, Open Links,
T1'r,'ce;,, ;:ueck :Bands, Plow Lay Iron
-.d Plow Steel

Buying the-above goods in quan-tities,- and from fih st hansI11, we are
prepared to sell theuw as low as any
ono.

LEATII ER.
Just arrived a lot of Harness,

Upper; Kip and Calf Skins, I'anta-
tion and Solo Leather.

AT COST.
As it is late in the season, and we

havo a large stock of Andirons,
Shovels and Tongs on hand, we will
close them out at cost for cash.

feb 4 F. GEI:tIG & SON.

FACT.
TN-order to prepare for our spring
stock, we from this day off'or extra

inducements to

CASH CUSTOMERS.

Dress Goods,
Shawls,

Jeans,
Blankets,

Flannels,
Cassimeros and Clothing at prices
that will.

ASTONISH YOU.

McMASTER & BRICE.
jan 28

Cl.EARING

-OUT-

.RMthis (late we offer our en
tiro stock of fall and winter goods
at v'ery low prices, to make room
for our

| S?'RING STOCK j

Person.s wvishing any goods in our
line will do wvell to give us a call
b)efore purchasing elsewvhore. We
cahn make it to your advantage to

PURCHASE~FROM US;

so come and see.

J. F. McMA.STER & CO.
jan 29

FOR SALE!

One light Two--Horso Wagon.
One heavy Two--HIorse Wogon.
One One-Horse VWagon,
One -Top Buggy.
One Open Buggy, scond hand.

.PricoZ of all work reduced.

ov-28 DESPORbTES & MONTS

CHE'EE10HEESEiGrHEESE
A LLBS. Obolee Faetory Cheese

Aslo-w as the lowest.
cab N . G. DE&PORG'E&

DISSOLVED BONE.
Ol T buy Guano, but got DissoIvedlB o .o mix with your comnpostheaps. lhtfwan Dissolved Bone for sale

by.4AWR&BIE

HARIPAN

ilE bottom has been rt:nehel at last, a4,nand Sugenhimer .\ (iruesetiel are
At il aheartol1nLW PJi.t1S. Po

'\'o have this dlay C.nt:uidtatetl the
stock of ,:ood,s recCently purt;..ro itt t.
-3. W\oltfe: with our stock at thet tt:d stal,
and trr the t'xt 3t days will oilr bar-
gvatin is every liue of goodls t:iat Wili
convince the closest catn buyers that we
intend to inattain the well-t',trnedl rt'pu.tation we now enjoy, of giving our ens-
tomlers the

Belefit of Our Bargains.
Weextend acordial invitation to Clhe

eitizs'nsof Fairfield to call and aninm:ur stock and iricos, and 1)e Co i tinet.d
that. they can now buy goodls at priet.,tt defy competition at lotue or abreul.
We offor special indneemhents in therollowring go.nls for 31) days only..-in
rder to malttki, itneesstry rt tr our
priug and sumnmer l,uruhtacs:---
50 Pieces 'tandard Prints, 5 cent,;
50 Pieceii Stanttarl Prints, t cell ts.
10 doz. Gent. '

a. linen
bosom Shirts, worth

6 doz. Gtnts'ftne Fnr Ilats,
worlt $3.''tt to $1.w, se.',

10' pairs Geanta' Pa'nts,
wor.tth $.00, $3 o)

100 pairs Gunts' Gaiters, 5u Cents.

Children's Shoes 25t, 50 and 75 cen,:; t 1)er pair. Ladies' anl 11iRim"s' lboes at
,reatly retucetl pries. )ress tiooi, f0 cents to 25 cents, worth 1., to 41 cents.
ilur entire stoc< of woolen knit goodstvithout reservo t and below Now YorkI
ost.j1'ne piece B'ack Deavor ('loth, worth;5.00u, at. $2.00. Ladies', Missus' and
hildren's iloiery in whito and faene
olors, at greatly reduced prices. Ladies' *

Iisses' and Chliltiren's Gloves in all col- 4
ars at 5 to 10 cents per pair.Double-Blarreled Gun,;, Stocklock s and(l
adlocks, Table Cutlery. &c., at half I .>rice, to olnse out.
These ftotkk Were purehnntd for cash,t very low ti-n rs, An, .xttt we itetud to i.,
ve our custoners the benefit of the:

hat we saved in the purchaso of tho.
Very respectfully,

SUGENI RINlMER & GIIOESCIEL.
February lith, 1879.
eb 8

--TIHE BEST-
CSEWING MAINE

DAI
EVER PRODUCED,

Ise\'heth 'r for family use or nanufactnring,
is the double-thread, lock-:,tiith

ligit-"rutniig

TTEW DAVIs. C
t will last a lifetime-- every Machine

warranxted.

HUE Vertical Feed is the grea:tt~t ad...vaace miiad mllsew ingi miechismelxCine theIIt iinvenionIOfl 0sowig mini! . tulY'e invi'te a carefl exaintat ion of it, T>ehievinlg no one can tnail to re'cognxize the (therict, that it is the most parfect ow ing~d i

hilthin e made(1, comiinlg simiiplicityS thle

tren'rgth, dutrabil ity, and economy. W'e has1to not lieritate to claimi for the cii

IMPROVED DAVIS, s

hal
n addition to its Sulperior' principles, vnor'e absoh ite periftetionr of wor'kmianshiipfr
*nd more') complIeto adtjuistlabn ihv t hanitirtans to any', comiiipe'ting matchrme now

a<.New ['ateun t Ttreadl Contr'ollr anitLutomatic Bobbin Winder. Every Ma., C I
hiine is on good suibstanetiat robters, fonr mn~vh iili there is no extr'a chiarge. For 1it
uekinig, cor'dmg, braiding,q1uiluiing, tel
ufihing, firing.tig, embr)1oidterintg, shoe- IS
tti ng, tailoring, dross-making, and n
'amily use, me

THE DAVIS HAS NO EQUAL. eve

'IReforences to those who have the Im- soil
>rovedl Davis Machine in use0 ini Fair- tOTn
told county:

Mrs. William McNall20
Mrs. William 1). Aiken. um11
'Mrs. A. W. Ladd. the
Mrs. J. C. Rlowo.prMrs D)r. T1. TV. Robertson. fo
Mrs. Dr W. K. Turnier.
Mrs J. W. Be.liek.
Mirs. Wiilliam StevoinRon. D~

Mrs. A.P. Miller. 'r
Mrs. Eliza Williams.
Mrs. James QA. D)avis.
Mrs. Rtobort Crawford.-
Miss J. Harvey, and others, W

Just think of it--a mtachino selinrg for460 a short tlimo ego you can no0w pur-haso for S.30, froms
J. 0. BOAG, O

Agent for Fairfild County. (In

Also agent for two othor first-class t
nachlines-i- the Now American, and tihe

[mprovedi Wood an

Call on J. 0. BOAG. and get the best to
P'amily sowing Machinos made, sn

th<
DRY GOODS.

Groat roeution In prices of Dress anic*oodls, Shoes, Hasts, Ulothing, &c.

Always a full and complete line of'Family Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars, Con-

footionfaries, Frn.ita &c., as ohleapI as the

cheapest,
Lumber apd Furniture for sale low Ri

tor cash by s

ja.n11 . J1. 0.. IIOAG.

This impnrt rlt i .r:an wei.hs b,ut t.:ut hrcv

ipands, the hw, a: is g I tsonl (abut

three g.:alon1s) p:1. Ih . ,'t it I -st once -: ery
half ltoltr, to 4. the h taal r inttlluritie3
>traineel t " r:' .1 fi ut it. l:i'e is the n:atural
purgative of the howels. and, if !he L,iver be:ocs
torpid it is iat ,.yarate<l from the blotrl. but car-
ried thr our,h the veins to aIl pl is of the tt aete,
and in trying to Cr ipe throught the pare, o!' the
skin, c;aiass it t-> ti-n yellow er a dirty i.rowni
color. 'The stona:ch beaot res tiisc asel, and l)ys-

p' : ti, hIdica.stion, ('nStip;ito , I le.aacirlhe,Iilt.
Otesn: ,, Jaunlice,Chil!s, Malarial -'Fevers, Piles,

Sick ail Sour Ston.alt, anal gnera:l delilityfrl-
ltw. MU u:::t s I: i IrA ri, the g,reat vegetalel

dliscovet y for i,pidity, C:t e, the I.i--er to throw
Al' trot ote: to two t-.s of hilea; h tm tie he
blod pIa.es throt. ' a ! :: as the:re is anex-

c: a ; imi I a . a. of evten a few dloses
ut,o:a ye'!ow contaiu.sio,i or .1-OWnt <lirty looking

,kin, wtill >tniah a!l who trv it--thy being the
irat s) mltovms to 'isapl.tr. ' Ie care of all bili-
ous !iseas:s and Iiver complaiint i inade certaint
y takit: a ert rtr: in a:ecor<i.tace with directions.
II adat.he is gener:y ared ink twenty tninntc:s,

and no disease that arises ro:m the I.iver can exist
if t fair triail is A-aee'i.
SODI AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PILLS

BY AL,L DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Cents and $1.OO

The fatality of Con- :mnption or Thro.at and
L Iun; Diseases, which sweecp to the: r:ave at le:st:
one-t1it i i of all d ath's victimi, art-:,i- frot the

O)I::-n r .\1o:I:hint reattnent, which sii:tapy snt-
pears as tl: o. r,f da1 h e ,-s t"n. $r ,, o n ill

be taiti if Opi:.:n or \I r plhinc, or any praration
of inn, .Mo !i. o 1 r Pru ic Acil, a.. t i faotrd
in thte G-wr,m I- inwt Cut ,n S:r:-;, wthih h:.s

cure<d p.-ople h: ro li'.:Itg to-<..y wi:I *ut i'cc
rem t: . u . -> :- -r wr ca. c hae d. aI

S :' to ".'y th t C ."i ..n is iti.:tlra'.. 'I he
S-aca F ." --t ( ..I SY::-; w. I cii . it whien

. c riaer mn i. hie I :Ill. A' , Cou.;h,
a lroa ' :t: ar.l <!isc. a,a th e tlh e.at

-u" " :m- " I' .,d the t - :: ni: of' thr!'i" n
\Iexat..L r . ,v. - raith a-.'. : .x-Gov.

rawn tt et . . aIa"t. :-). irla ,::v, a. weil as
.' i ",' ar' .: aites itn rar : ,,!t--fr,:a

vti w at: - y..;i a':-n l a b ,y t.a,:;a the

Tla e no '! a . taes r "ia:-a.a:,; r 'are Throit,
t i a i ; t. .ai t i'w t.:n Svia:l .tt s.:ina"

I'rc r :. ,e by cl1 L+.,og;lsts

hic 26Ca and $1.00

r,rav at it s e miac ti a an th. trntt.t of all
<.i ,.a :. : . .. at. in th-e !.:o!:.Nat

ase at y , i. ,ellit:;
a'a i:i a ihoni.tail,

ar'at- u a - tt-arv ini s.:e ' for:n.

..\ . . a tl a

-i .'"! 1' ".

.LU$A E GISTER.

I,Y, TrlI-WCr-:]I:.Y AND W1I:I:ILY,

st Newspaper ever P ublished'(

AT aIl I t.

PITA L OF 8O'ITCAiOLI..

ICU'LATION L.\RaGEAND CONSTA.M~lY

f'~ E~ respect ful Iinv ia j he laottetion ia

V of thei:tradiinat communlll.lity totilt

:let nt wspaili's we0 aro nowfl
ilishaing ill I'l.iai,!. aTaHE lRE([:x.
ctaitai of' aStha taalrina which:l is 0on..
ltid a s rr' the le,tain g daiilies' tof

p intcipi al cii ies (if theti er,nnatry. Wo
e an abile' atil distinagu;ished'a c<'ps ofi

or--geiinlmatt well nown allWitit over
State lfar thiril learning,l" ability tad

ndi D)tioeatitc )rinciples;---meain whota
eserveda'i the Stati tad I th Soth tan
ry occast-ion h t hliiIle dianud aroso

I Ihair serices, an.11 wh'o itay hra safely
eti al upi~ on lat rel iiali' laderas of th'o

1Ila )A ELY 13 l HTEiR'i is a twenty..
it colinn10 iiaer, 2-I M inchats. pr'int-

ty pe, cou t.inin. IthIie .iti"t teliagraph-
.iws, fll marte-t raeportts, (td itorial
Str tan thea il aig eaccutrrencesa of tho

e';, aii ratpleateaat wiIt interesting~c Ii.,..
taoons reaing.t The LOUCA L NEWaS
all anld inteet"in g, one edlitor deva~ot-

hais tit Cex(clstjiely to thl:tt~ depart..at Ourt coraespaondeneao from Wasah..
lon t ndal0 oter palacos of' note givaes an
irt atingl re(.5con1la of aull tile imaportat
its of the dlay.

IIE TRI-WElmLY(IA REG [~iSTER,'wit.h
awa mainIor ch)ilages, coilluptrises theu non-.x of the Daiiy at $2.50 lasg per year.
II \V WEl' KY IA'm~GlSI ER i a1 large,

.iomlol y-g(at tt'Iui tight tpage pulaer
12 iesa, caonat:sinIIinlg foartly-eighlt ('(ol-
na of' retaiding inlatter, emblracing all
inetwsa of 11th ieek iad thte mocst imn-
tatedIaoito(riat lnd lotal news

Tt1IGIs1--IN ADvANCE.

iy Regist(er, I yeasr - - - . $7 00
"' i iaoniths - - - 3 50

"i i" - - - 1 75
Weekly lRogiu'er, I yeart - - -5 00

" G monthstia - - 250)-
"i I . J a" - - 12

aly a egister I year - - - - - 2 00
" (' montfths - - 1 00
" 3 " - - - - 6

ny persont ueninlg ne a club of teni
tcralibers tat ont a timtO i' wil recoji Oither
lao ptapers Irrea, postage prepaid. for
year
ny persona son ling us (he money for
naty isubscriiicrs to the Daily {nay re-.a for hiis a'ervics twont.y diollars of'the
taunt; lor- twenty subscribrs

(lhe Tiri-Wackly, iltoon dollars of the
taunt; amd for twenty subscribers to

Weoekly, five dollars of tho amount,
ts an ADvEnITIslNo SlfEDIOQ, the Ilogis-

affords tunoqualled facilities, havingargo oiroulation, and numbering
ong its patrons tho woll-to-do
>lle of tho middle and uppei~rrIlon of thae State. Terms reasonablo,

?or any infor'mation deaired, address-

(JALVO & P?ATTON,
PnoIcIEJToRs,
Columbia, H, C.#W' Parties dlesiring copie0s of Tun

torsTZn to oexhibit in canvassing wvilibe

ppliott on apl)ioatcon,

Ian 2t6


